Role of fat-derived substrates in the regulation of gluconeogenesis during fasting.
To determine the role of fat-derived substrates in the regulation of glucose metabolism during fasting, glucose turnover, urea nitrogen production, alanine conversion to glucose, and substrate oxidation rates were measured in 34 normal 4-day-fasted volunteers treated with the antilipolytic drug acipimox or placebo for 8 h. The approximately 50% inhibition of lipolysis induced by acipimox increased glucose concentration and production, respectively, by approximately 35 and approximately 30%, whereas the protein breakdown and the amount of alanine converted to glucose were increased, respectively, by approximately 70 and approximately 85%. Insulin levels were reduced by approximately 40%, cortisol levels doubled, and growth hormone concentration increased sevenfold. The relative contribution of free fatty acid (FFA) and ketone body lowering to the observed response was evaluated in nine acipimox-treated subjects in whom ketone body concentration was clamped with an intravenous beta-hydroxybutyrate infusion. The results of these experiments suggest that, during fasting, both FFA and ketone bodies tend to suppress gluconceogenesis and to protect the protein stores. FFA seem to exert their effects mainly through their ability to modulate the hormonal milieu (especially insulin), whereas ketone bodies seem to act mainly by other mechanisms. Thus the widespread view according to which FFA exert a stimulatory role on gluconeogenesis does not apply to the fasting state in vivo.